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AcctiedFixer
'Cooperates
With Lawmen

NEW YORK (P-)- Walter
Hirsen, captain of tha 1950-5- 1
University of Kentucky team,
"cooperated with the districts
attorney's office Wednesday
throughout a day of questioning
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men's ski team. She was timed
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Germany., with a time ef

America's ether twe ski :

attle and Kaftr Kedalph ef Har-
den. Ceta. - also suffered fnttSa
and finished cat ef the ramxlagv

class for a valentine party aft her
home- - Thursday night. s

Mary Wettstein of North Marion
LHIga School will compete ia the
Salem Eks majorette contest at
Salen High ' School Thursday
night. i
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Baft. Andrea-- came Back te the
snnanlt, teeth bared dctcnaiacd-l- r

tn her characteristic skllns;
face. Then she left fly again dews
the terrifying i3 per cent drop.

man, B. II. Miller. The balance
was mailed in.

Tha Hnbbard Woman's club will
hold a food sale tn Welch's Red
and White store Saturday.

Sally de Armond was hostess to21 members of her eighth grade

rOpen Friday
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HayesviHe Group
Holds Meeting
At Scout Cabin

Stat iaan News Service
HAYES VILUE The Hayes-vil-la

Teen-age- rs Club enjoyed a
swim at the Y Saturday and ad-
journed to the Scout cabin in
Hayesville for their business meet-
ing and refreshments

The Teen-age- rs are making
plans for participating in the
March P-T- A meeting.

Hayesville Boy Scout troop 20
held an investiture and inspection
at their cabin on Fisher Road.
Parents were invited. Invested
were Robert Dotson and David
Richardson as tenderfoot scouts.
Dale Carothers, assistant scout
mmtgf was made troop chaplain.

Vernon Olsen has been elected
new troop chairman to succeed
John Versteeg.

Dale Carothers, who plays the
bass trombone, left Monday with
the Willamette University Band
for a week's engagement, in Cali-
fornia.

Hubbard Pupils Go
To Band Festival

HUBBARD Fifty-fo-ur band
students from the Hubbard-Auro- ra

area went to Sherwood to at-

tend the grade school-freshm- an

band clinic and festival Saturday.
in the afternoon the entire group

of 150 played together. Hal Beyers,
band instructor at North Marion
High School, accompanied the
students.

Stuart Compton, Marlon County-chairma-n

of the March of Dimes,
reported approximately $150 re-
ceived from Hubbard with $93
turned in by the Hubbard chair- -

earae w Minis voir ic

regarding the college basketball
scandals which have involved
more than 30 players from seven
schools.

There was no announcement as
to the line of questioning, but it
was-- learned Hirsch cooperated
with Asst. Dlst. Attys. Vincent A.
G. O'Connor and William Sirig-nan- o.

The former Kentucky captain
will be questioned again Thurs-
day but no date has been set for
his appearance before the New
York Grand Jury.

Hogan charged in an affidavit
signed by O'Connor that Hirsch
and two other Kentucky players,
Dale Barnstable and James Line,
accepted bribes to shave points
In games played in Kentucky and
Arkansas in 1949 and 1950.

Barnstable already is under In-

dictment, along with Alex Groze
and Ralph Beard, on charges of
accepting money to fix a game
in New York.

Line, now employed by an oil
company in Kansas, emphatically
denied he ever was paid for hold-
ing down the score of any ball
game.

Visitors at Willamina
StatMauut Nw Sarrlc

WILLAMINA George Pierce
of Washington was a Sunday guest
of his sister. Mrs. W. B. Matthews.
Mr. and Mrs. George Luck en of
Northwood, Iowa are visiting at
the A. R. Trenda and Joe Aase
homes. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ruther-
ford and Mrs. Forrest Magers and
children returned this week from
a week's trip to Washington. Mrs.
W. E. EtzwUer has as guests this
week her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
John Smith of Crescent City,
Calif. Lyman Johnson is on a trip
to California this week. Mrs. Grace
Harrison, who has been visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Dave Paine,
Aft this week for Shedd to visit
her son. Rex Harrison.

A CLEAN SLATE
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (JF- )- The

Florida State University basket-
ball team had little trouble agree-
ing on a 1952 resolution when the
New Year made its bow. The
team had lost the first 10 games
on its 20-ga-me schedule.
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SEATTLE Seattle University passed up its chance Wednes-

day for a crack at the national small-colle- ge basketball championship
in the hope for a bid to the National Collegiate Athletic Association
playoffs. Rated 16th this week in the Associated Press national poll.
Seattle was to have been host at
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Yawama Loop
Winds Up Play
For Campaign
FINAL YAWAMA STANDINGS

W L Pet. WLPct.
Dayton 14 0 .1000! Willamine 7 7 .300
Sherldn 11 I .857 Amity 8 .42

ft. 8 .571 Sherwood SIX .143
Bank 7 7 .500 lYambiU a 1 .000

The Yawama Basketball League,
dominated throughout the cam-
paign by Dayton High's Pirates,
the team selected in the begin
ning to do just that, has com-
pleted play. Coach Harry Johns-
ton's Pirates, champions last year
also, went through the circuit
with 14 straight victories and nary

loss.
Sheridan's Spartans, coached by

Bruce Barker, finished second,
three full games back of the Pi-
rates, and Hal Ellmers' Norm
Marion Huskies wound up third.
Pete Gretsch's Willamina Bull-
dogs and Bill Taylor's Banks
Braves finished In a tie for fourth.

The league's individual scoring
championship went to Center Bob
Edgren of Amity high, a six foot,
two lncher. Edgren wound up with
232 points for his season, and since
he played in but 13 games his per-ga- me

average is 19.4.
Other top scorers for the 1 952

season: Elver Hoard, Dayton, 197
(incomplete); Vernon Brandt,
Sheridan. 181; Bob Diller, North
Marion, 180; Ron Van Dolah, Sher-
wood, 173; Bill Sherman, Dayton,
172 (incomplete); Roy Zimbrick,
Willamina, 151 (incomplete).

The Dayton Bees also won the
championship at the circuit for
that division.

WINDY CITY LIKED
ARCADIA-Cali- f. fP)-T- urf crit-

ics, notorioC cautious, predict
great thingj for an Irish colt
named Windy City IL but most of
them reserve all-o- ut praise until
tha returns are in with the run-
ning of the $100,000 Santa Anita
Derby Saturday. If he wins, then
they'll start thinking in terms of
the Kentucky Derby.

KERR NOW REALTOR
HOUSTON, Tex. (P)-Di-ck Kerr,

who beat the Cincinnati Reds in
two games of tha 1919 World Ser-
ies as a pitcher for the Chicago
White Sox, is in the real estate
business here. The little left
hander is 58.
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EDO VAXNT
Caps have him now.

Edo Vanni Now

With Cap '9'
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Edo Vanni, former Coast
Leaguer and more recently of the
Spokane Indians, will play next
season for the Vancouver Capi-lan- os

in the Western International
Baseball League.

Bob Brown, owner of the Capi-lano- s,

made the announcement
Tuesday night. Vanni hit .332
with the WIL Indians last season.

YMCA to Hold Weekend
Table Tennis Tourney

A two-da- y table tennis tourna-
ment is to be held Friday and Sat-
urday at the Salem YMCA, same
being open to the public. Almost
50 entry blanks have thus far
been filled for the meet Opening
play in the five classes will get
started at 7 p.m. Friday. Semifin-
als and finals are to be played
Saturday night.

The five classes are for novices,
juniors (16 years of age and un
der), seniors (18 and over), junior
doubles and senior doubles. Reg-
istration for the meet will continue
at the YMCA until Friday.

MaePHATL BUYS TKACK
BALTIMORE (JP) Larry Mac-Pha- H,

who began dabbling in
horses only four years ago, took
a big plunge Wednesday by
swinging a two million dollar
deal fox the purchase of Bowie
race track.

STKKAK SNAPPED
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Penrfs

basketball team held off a bril-
liant Perm State rally Wednesday
night, and State's 15-ga- xne win-
ning streak was snapped, 54-5- 2. It
marked Perm State's second loss
in 19 starts.
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The annual four-fam- es

tour through the
talouse country is next on the
basketball schedtde tor the Uni-
versity of Oregon Ducks. The
Ducks leave Eugene Thursday

'arul ta nlav ' Mt Pallaian
against Washington State- - Friday?
and Saturday mgnta. ana tnen-- ac
Mescow against Idaho. Monday
and Tuesday, v

These game will be the only
ones, in the .conference for the
weekend, although Washington's
Champion Huskies win be occu-
pied in a pair of games at Lara-
mie. Wyo., against the Wyoming
Cowboys Friday and Saturday
nights.

Oregon defeated WSC twice at
the start of the season, and broke
even with Idaho when the Van-
dals played at Eugene. Coach Bill
Borcher's Ducks downed Oregon
State twice last weekend also and
re now established in third place

with five wins, five losses. The
second place Idaho quint has an
g--7 record and fourth place WSC
S--7.

Pt-nKa- utarters for Borcher
in the Friday game will be BobH

Peterson and Keitn rarnam ar
forwards, Chet Noe at center and
Captain Ken Hunt and Ken- - Weg
aer at guards.

Washington State will be with-
out the services of regular Guard
Phil Brown who has left school
Wwusff of ffrade difficulties. Re
placing Brown in the starting
lineup for the Cougars will be
Jim HoweU, a senior. Other
Cougar starters are Pete Mullins,
George Rosser, Eric Roberts and
Hoe Swanson.

Bearcats Set
For Linfield

Willamette's Bearcats finish
vp final drills today for their
weekend pair with the Linfield
Wildcats, and stand ready to but-
ton up their fourth straight
Northwest Conference basketball
championship if they can twice
upend the Paul Durham-Ro- y
Helser McMinnvilles. The Friday
clash will be played in the Bear-
cat gym, and on Saturday night
the Cats move to McMinnville.

A final clash with Pacific U at
Forest Groye February 29 will
dose out the regular WU season.

The Bearcats go into the T.in-fie- ld

games with a sparkling rec-
ord of 11 wins, 1 loss. But that
one setback was administered by
linfield on January 12 at Mc-Minev- llle,

an item the Bearcats
haven't forgotten.

The second place Lewis &
Clark Pioneers have a 9- -3 record,
but ere faced with a three-ga- me

Invasion of Whitman and College
of Idaho where they could find
tfee going plenty rough.

One win for the Bearcats in
their three remaining games will
cinch at least a tie for the title, if
Lewis & Clark can win their
three remaining games. Two wins
for Coach Johnny Lewis' court
magicians will haul home the
whole thing.

They aim to capture those two
wins the coming weekend.

Registered Shoot
Due This Weekend

A registered Pacific Internation-
al Trapshooting Association meet
fc. to be held on the Salem Gun
Club range Saturday and Sunday,
according 'to- - club officials. Shoot
ing wilL be-ope- n to the public and
wiH commence around 10 a.m.
both days.

Events listed on the program
Include targets at 16 yards, those
at handicap distances and doubles.

Tabic of Coastal Tides
Tides tor Tart. Oregon. February.

1K2 (compiled by U. S. Coast and
Geodetic Survey.-Portlan- Or.) .

Paelfla Standard Tim
HIGH WATERS LOW WATERS

Tmb. Time Ht. Time Ht
it 1S ajo. 7.2 1:57 aja. 2.4

:M p m. 3:34 p.m. --fl.a
te 18 jn. 7.4 3:13 ajn. 3.2

11:20 p.m. 3 4:44 p.m. --0 7
tS 10: IS .m. 7.S 4:11 jn. 2.7

11:57 pjiu 5.S 3.30 pjn.
S 11:13 --m- 7J :19 un. 11t:ll pjiu --0.7

12:32 m. 6:13 ajn. 1.7
12:08 P-- 73 6:50 p.m. -- 0.4

mia. t--
S 7:05 ajn. 1.2

12 5 p.m. 7:28 sjb. 0.1

Look and Learn
By A. C Gerdea

1. What nine animals furnish
mi Ik for human eonsumption?

2. Where, in South America, is
there a United States?

3. What is the name of the sci
ence dealing with sound?

4. Where have President Tru
man and his family been living
during tne repairs on the White
House?

5. What four seas bear the
aames of colors?

ANSWERS
1. Cow, goat, reindeer, yak.

sebu, buffalo, camel, Haia, and
sheep.

2. The United States of Brazil.
3. Acoustics.,
4. Blair House.
5. Red, White, Black and Yel

low. .
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the four-tea- m state playoffs of the
National Association of Intercolle-
giate Basketball. This now will be
played March 4-- 5 at Cheney, with
the winner earning a berth in the
national finals.

Gonzaga University and .three
Evergreen, Conference teams will
be entered.

Seattle drew an automatic two-ye- ar

suspension from NATS tour-
ney play by its action.

Willard Fenton, athletic direc
tor, said the school believed it had
an excellent chance to-- be chosen
as one of the "at-larg- e" teams In
the western regional a of the NC-
AA. Two such clubs will be chosen
from west of the Mississippi to
compete in the regional March
21-- 22 at Corvallis, Ore.

AAU Tourney
Lists 2 Tilts

The District AAU basketball
tournament resumes with two
games tonight at Leslie Junior
High. In a seven o'clock clash the
ML Angel Townies oppose the
Wolgamott Servicemen of Salem,
and at 8:15 the Woodburn All-Sta- rs

go against the Salem News
Agents.

As a result of first action Mon-
day of this week the Campbell In-
sulators defeated the Page Wool-
ens to advance to. the semifinals.
and the Stayton entry rode a bye
into the semis.

In semifinal ection next Monday
night the Campbells play Stayton
and the winner of tonight's Mt.
Angel-Wolgam- ott game plays the
winner of the Woodburn-Sale- m

News clash .

Olympic Stars
Mt. Hood Hope

GOVERNMENT CAMP, Ore. -(-

Spedal)-Oregon sports fans may
see U. S Olympic ski Jumpers in
action on Mount Hood shortly aft-
er conclusion of the VI Winter
Olympic Games now under way
in Norway, Portland's Cascade Ski
Club president David Young re-
vealed Wednesday.

Invitational for the Olympicans
to enter Cascade's twentieth an-
nual ski jumping classic on. Mount
Hood on Sunday, March 9, were
cabled to Hjalmar Hvam In Oslo
Tuesday. Hvam is the Olympic
combined team coach and a life
member of Cascade Ski Club. It
was left to Hvam to decide which
team members would be offered
transportation and hospitality ex-
penses by the Portland group.

Arthur Toklej the American na-
tional champion. Is known to be
planning to defend his title at
Salisbury, Conn., on March 1 and
2, so it is a good bet that he will
receive a bid to corns on here the
following week.
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